The Oracle MA Digital Interface

combining Maximum Articulation with AARM articulation (ar-tic-u-la-tion)

Pronunciation:
(") är-“ti-ky&-”A-sh&n
1: the action or manner of jointing or interrelating.
2: the act of giving utterance or expression.
3: the act or manner of articulating sounds.
4: an articulated utterance or sound; specifically: CONSONANT sounds.

- In Speech, articulation deals with (articulatory phonetics), their acoustic properties (acoustic phonetics), and how they combine to make syllables, words, and sentences (linguistic phonetics).
- In Music, articulation is a sign, direction, or performance technique which indicates or affects the transition or continuity between notes or sounds.
- In the world of Recorded Music and Cinema playback, articulation is the singular objective to audiophiles and videophiles the world over.

The Oracle MA Digital is the world’s first fully-adjustable articulation SPDIF interface. The Oracle MA Digital interface includes our proven patented network technology that eliminates undesirable reflections and false signals.

The Oracle MA Digital articulation selector allows the listener to “fine tune” this important interface for optimal balance between detail, imaging and musicality. All with the simple rotation of the MIT patent-pending Articulation Selector that is integrated into every Oracle MA Digital interface.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail Pricing:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORADMA-1</td>
<td>1 meter</td>
<td>$2,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORADMA-1.5</td>
<td>1.5 meter</td>
<td>$3,245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORADMA-2</td>
<td>2 meter</td>
<td>$3,495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORADMA-3</td>
<td>3 meter</td>
<td>$3,995.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available only in the finest MIT dealer showrooms.

MIT products are manufactured and sold exclusively by CVTL, Inc.
MIT Digital network products are protected by US patent 5,412,356. Other patents pending.